
 

5 more international acts added to Rocking the Daisies
2019 lineup

A total of five more international performers have been added to the 2019 Rocking the Daisies lineup. Jay Prince (UK),
BenjiFlow (UK), Austin Millz (US), Santi (NG) and Tay Iwar (NG) will all be taking to stage at the Cloof Wine Estate in
Darling, Western Cape from 4 to 6 October 2019.
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Wrapping up the lineup are South African acts Manthe Ribane, Busiswa, Mi Casa, Zahara, BCUC and Rouge. Also
announced as playing at the festival are DJ Speedsta, DJ Dimplez, J Molley, BCUC, Kyle Watson, Mi Casa and DJ
Shimza.

BCUC is fresh off of their highly acclaimed debut performance at the Glastonbury Festival in the UK. In May, the band
released their new album The Healing, described as “exhilarating” by British newspaper The Guardian.

Last week, Beyoncé released the official tracklist for her curated The Lion King soundtrack, The Gift. Busiswa features
on the album on the track “My Power”, representing SA alongside Moonchild Sanelly.

The week ended with the exciting news that fans can expect a new Distruction Boyz banger in the upcoming weeks titled
“Sinenkani”, which means, ‘we’re stubborn’. You can also expect new music from multiple artists as the likes of The 1975,
Sho Madjozi, Nasty C and more have confirmed that new songs and albums will be arriving before the end of the year.

Tickets and camping available from www.RockingtheDaisies.com.

 
For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

“ Our full @Can_Do_Za Main Stage line-up is officially complete! Click on the tweet below to see which acts will be

playing on which days from 4-6 October. 2019 Tickets & info on https://t.co/odKVAmvXGK. ������ #CANDOxRTD
#ChooseCans https://t.co/vOOPNdnxJ7— CAN DO! is Rocking the Daisies (@RockingTheDaisy) July 25, 2019 ”

Tash Sultana is the third international act added to Rocking the Daisies lineup
24 Apr 2019
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